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As a designer, who was always surrounded and exposed to 
fashion, details are very important to me. This is why each 
piece of RB Royal Baby Collection was designed with 
attention to details. Details which are not only glamorous, 
but details which will help develop the baby’s senses. 

"LUXURY MUST BE COMFORTABLE,  
 OTHERWISE, IT IS NOT LUXURY." 

Claudi� Chmiele�sk�

We want our babies to grow up and inherit a healthy and happy 
planet. We believe that it starts from carrying about the planet. 
This is why all our products are made from GOTS certified organic 
cotton. 

Royal Baby Collection is not only GOTS certified, but is a chic 
alternative to the standard baby pajamas.They are made 
according to International Hip Dysplasia Institute guideline: 
Created exclusively for Royal Baby Collection, Sleep N Play 
Pajamas come with whimsical drawings of animals, embroidery 
crests, and elegant frills and ruffles which will add a sense of chic 
to baby pajamas. All of our pieces are designed individually with 
attention to details. This essential will get plenty of wear; perfect 
for nap time and playtime, and to go out. Your baby will love 
wiggling around in this footed coverall, which is made according 
to the international hip dysplasia institute guidelines.



chic alternative to the 

standard baby pajamas

whimsical drawings of animals, embroidery 
crest, and elegant frill and ru�e which will 
add a sense of chick to baby pajama.

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-horse-and-me.html


I HAD A DREAM

White / navy babygrow for boys by RB ROYAL 
BABY, made in soft organic cotton. With a tie on the 
front. 

LITTLE MAN 

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-in-gift-box-little-man-white-navy.html


EMBRIOIDARY 
White / Red babygrow for boys by RB ROYAL 
BABY, made in soft organic cotton. With an RB 
crest embroidery on the front, and CAPTAIN with 
the boat on the back. It has embroidery RB on the 
sleeve, and stripes on the pocket on the front. 
Limited edition adorable organic cotton baby 
footie is super-soft and offers a perfectly snug fit 
each time. It has rubber-RB logo dot soles to 
prevent slipping, this will surely become one of your 
favorite outfits! 

CAPTAIN MY 
CAPTAIN 

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-captain.html


Romano chic footie 

Ideal for special occasions. With a layer of 
pretty embroidered attached cape with 

small roses and beautiful collar. 

For big occasion 

Ideal for family events like 
Baptism 

Forever Me 

White babygrow for boys and girls by 
RB ROYAL BABY, made in soft 

organic cotton 

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-forever-me.html
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Romano chic footie 
Ideal for special occasions. With a layer 

of pretty embroidered attached cape 
with small roses and beautiful collar. 

For big occasion 
Ideal for family 

events like Baptism 

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-forever-me.html


White babygrow for boys and girls by RB 
ROYAL BABY, made in soft organic cotton. 
Perfect for baptism. It has a navy RB crest 
embroidery on the front, with embroidery RB 
on the sleeve. Limited edition adorable 
organic cotton baby footie is super-soft and 
offers a perfectly snug fit each time. It has 
rubber-RB logo dot soles to prevent slipping, 

MADE WITH 
LOVE

Buy this

Buy this White babygrow for boys and girls by RB ROYAL BABY, 
made in soft organic cotton. Perfect for baptism. It has a 
navy RB crest embroidery on the front, with embroidery 
back “Made with Love”.

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-forever-me.html
https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-littleme.html




Born to Be Wild 
Beautifly embrioidary detals. White Romper 2 in 1 Baby Gown for boys and girls by RB 

ROYAL BABY, made in soft organic cotton. Horse printed on the front. It has embroidery 
RB on the sleeve. Limited edition adorable organic cotton baby Gown converter is super-

soft and offers a perfectly snug fit each time. This will surely become one of your 
favorite outfits! 

 
All Royal Baby organic cotton garments are made with GOTS – certified organic cotton, 

meaning the fabric meets the Global Organic Textile Standard, the world’s leading 
processing standard for textiles made from organic fibers. Very unique design, soft and 
certified. coming with our Cap to make your baby feel cozy and matching bib. Machine 
wash (30*C) Popper fastening on the front. Embroidery on the back “Born to be Wild ” 

Designer theme name: Born to be Wild 

Water Based print 
 GOTS organic cotton 

certified  

Coming with a gift set or singular

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-2-in-1-baby-gown-converter-with-hat-and-bib-in-gift-box-born-to-be-wild.html




SWEET DREAMS 
GOTS Organic Cotton Baby Footie 

Babygrow for boys and girls by RB ROYAL BABY, made in soft 
organic cotton. embroidery “Sweet dreams” on the back and RB 
crest on the front. It has embroidery RB on the sleeve. Limited 
edition adorable organic cotton baby footie is super-soft and 

offers a perfectly snug fit each time. It has rubber-RB logo dot 
soles to prevent slipping, this will surely become one of your 

favorite outfits!i  

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis 
iste natus error sit voluptatem 

accusantium doloremque 
laudantium, totam rem aperiam 

eaque ipsa quae ab illo 
inventore veritatis et quasi 

architecto beatae vitae dicta 
sunt explicabo.  

 
Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem 

quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut 
odit aut fugit, sed quia 

consequuntur magni dolores eos 
qui ratione voluptatem sequi 

nesciunt. 

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-footed-overall-footie-sweet-dreams-turquoise.html


The best moments 
coming in pink



Princes� Cecili�

Littl� Ballerin�

Pink babygrow for baby girls by RB ROYAL BABY, made in 
soft organic cotton. It has a pink ROYAL BABY print on the 
front, with pretty ru�e. Limited edition adorable organic 
cotton baby footie is super-soft and offers a perfectly snug fit 
each time. With its fold-over gloved-sleeve option for added 
warmth and protection from self-scratching and rubber-RB 
dot soles to prevent slipping

Pink babygrow for girls by RB ROYAL 
BABY, made in soft organic cotton. It has 
a pink RB crest embroidery on the front, 
with pretty ru�e. 

BE A GIRL

Buy this

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-princess-cecilia-58806.html
https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-gloved-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-princess-cecilia-pink.html


My Love
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GOTS Organic Cotton Baby Footie 
Multicolor babygrow for boys and girls by RB ROYAL 
BABY, made in soft organic cotton. embroidery “love” 
and butterfly on the front. It has embroidery RB on the 
sleeve. Limited edition adorable organic cotton baby 
footie is super-soft and offers a perfectly snug fit each 
time. It has rubber-RB logo dot soles to prevent 
slipping, this will surely become one of your favorite 
outfits!

Buy this

https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/rb-royal-baby-organic-cotton-sleeve-footed-overall-footie-with-hat-in-gift-box-my-love.html


GET 
THE LOOK: 

Buy Collection

https://www.facebook.com/RBRoyalBabyCollection/
https://www.instagram.com/rb.royalbabycollection/
https://www.pinterest.com/a02870756e1422b668650f13c21eaa/
https://www.royalequestriancollection.com/sale/rb-royal-baby.html

